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Network Cable Connection

Please power on your device on check this indicator when
you connect the Cat5 cable to network switch.

Yellow LED Green LED

Only Green LED lit or flashing:
Device have network connection.
Working well

Only Yellow LED lit:
Device power on but not have any network
connection.
Need to check cable or switch

Both Yellow & Green LED lit:
Device have some error.
Please contact us

Config Device IP Address

Please use Upgrade software to search device current IP address.
The default ip address is 192.168.1.10

Download Link: 
http://www.cctvdiscover.com/download/XM/Upgrade/

Install the software on your PC, everywhere is fine, just make sure you have 
Administrator power.

Note: So far this software only PC version, if you are a Mac user,  we are suggest
use VMWare, ParallelsDesktop or other virtual PC software



Use IP Search button to search all the IPC devices on your local network.

All devices on LAN 

Change devices port

Change IP address

Chick Modify button when you finished all config

Also it can detect the IPC 
devices not in the same 
subnetwork.

If device is different subnetwork for you LAN, please change to same.



IE Browser Login

IPC devices support use Windows Internet Explorer to view and
Manage. If you first time to open devices login page, IE will ask
you to install a Add-on.

Some Config for IE
Open IE options page, click Security tab.

Add 192.168.1.* to the list, if you subnetwork not in “1”,
please follow your Router setting.

Change security level to Low



If you still can not install 
the add-on, please make 
sure your IE is 32bit ver-
sion, 64bit IE not be sup-
port.

Also you can download 
the add-on program and 
install without open IE.

Download Link:

http://www.cctvdiscov-
er.com/download/XM/Ac-
tiveX/

IE User Interface

Playback the records Config devices setting

Conect real video stream

PTZ control panel

Full screen Start/ Stop record Audio on/ off



CMS Software

This is a Central Control Software with powerful function and Distributed 
Architecture,integrate many windows,users,languages,bidrectional Talk,video 
conference,Classic of electronic map,alarm center,be compatible with Other 
extended products and single directly connected devices surveillance system as 
one.
Download Link: http://www.cctvdiscover.com/download/XM/CMS/

Install the software on your PC, everywhere is fine, just make sure 
you have Administrator power.

Add a new device to CMS

1. System -> Device Manageer

2. Add a new area



3. Add a new device

Search and double click the list
to add device to edit form, and
click OK to finished.

If you change device password, you must enter the new password on edit
form.

5. Devices will success added in left side list.



Connect device and open video stream

Double click to connect device

If you are buy a DVR product, you will find it have multiple channle in the list.

Drop it to the main screen

Function Overview



Mobile view app for iPhone and Android devices

iPhone user: Open App Store and search vMeyeSuper or vMeyeCloud.

Android user: We are already post the last verion .apk file on this link:
http://www.cctvdiscover.com/download/XM/Android/

Add devices to vMeye

Enter devices information
Serial Number you can find out in devices setup page.

Every name you like

Find it on:
Device config -> Setting
->Info -> Version

Default is admin

Default is [BLANK]

If device have QC
lable, this icon can
direct scan to add.



Use H.264 Standard RTSP Stream

RTSP Stream can let you conect device to other Third-party software
like VLC, QuickTime, BlueIris...

URL format:

rtsp://[ip-address]:554/user=admin&password=&channel=1&stream=0.sdp?

[user=admin] Defaule login user name

[password=] Default password is [BLANK]

[channel=1] Show which channel stream

Network camera and video server only have 1 channel video stream, 
please don’t change this parameter.

[stream=0] Show main stream or sub stream

Stream=0 [main stream]
Stream=1 [sub stream]

Sample:
rtsp://192.168.1.10:554/user=admin&password=&channel=1&stream=0.sdp?


